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\t tst our readers, wvhen wishing to place or-
ders for niachinery or goodis, will scan tbc advertising
pages Uf'fîîL CANAî>îA, ENGINuI:Fi, not forgetting, by
tie way, to mention the paper wlien wvriting. If any
reader in searcb of machinery or goods sbotild not find
wvhat lie nceds advertised in our pages, and will stata
bis wants to the publisliers, lie wvilI have our advice and
assistance in procuring stich, or rather in putting Ibim
in communication with the dealers or manufacturers.

MR. AL.Ax M\ACDOUGALL, Of Toronto, read a-papar
on domiestic sanitation at the first meeting of the
Canadian Society of Ci1i Engineers, in whichi lie re-
commnended that ail drains shouild be laid in rear of a
building. 'This practice bias beeni adopted in Britain
for -icarly hiaif a century, and is advocated by Baldwin
Lathanm and Sir Robert Rawlinson. Duiring the dis-
cussion whiclî followed, Mr. Fleming said that the
question of filing drain plans wvas tbe first step to-
wards sanitary reforni, and the sanitary department
should enforce it.

Tunr Russian Governiient is prcparing for a large
aniotint of work on tie Trans-Siberian railway next
vear. ht may ha renieinbered that before starting this
great enterprise Russia sent ont several engineers to
Canada to get points from the engineers7 of tbe Can-
adian Pacîfic Railway. They are nov liard at wvork
on titis road. which wil] -ive Russia access to the Pacific
Ocean as Our own trans.continental bas given to Can-
ada but it wvill be igo4~ before Rtissia wvill reacbi the
ocean. Tfite road is to ba 4,700 miles long from Cliela-
binsk, and will cost $200,ooo,oOo.

sec from a circuilar isstied by tlîe Department
of Trade and Commerce with reference to tbe British
Merchandise M.\arks Act, thiat goods imported into or
tbrouglb Great l3ritain not properly nmarked are liable
to confiscation. Now thc courts hold that the tise of
abbreviations sucb as Ont. for Ontario, Can. for
Canada, etc., in giving a firîn nanie, are improper
markings, so tlîat goods described as mianufactured by
Brown, Green & Blach-, Toronto, Ont., wvould ha hiable
to confiscation. A little care on the part of exporters
wvill avoid a very unpleasant delay in the delivery of
their goods.

4"STAFF,' whicli lias drawn so mucli attention to
itself owing to its large use in the construction of the
\Vorld's Fair buildings, is composed of piaster of paris
and New~ Zealand lîemp. A thin coating of plaster is
tlîrown over the face of a mould to giva it a smooth
surface. Tite mould is niade of gelatine, for the sake
of clasticity, if tlîc staff is to be ornainented; if, on the
other lîand, it is to bave a flat plain surface, tic mould
may merely bc a wooden box. Wbien thie layer of
plaster lias dricci, tic fibre is beaten until it is in a
feathery condition, dippcd in liquid plaster and pressed
into the mould. After the composition bas liad tima
to drv it ivill be found to bc as liard as wvood, and slahs
of it can be nailed twgetlîcr like ordinary boards. So
far as is at present knowvn, «Istaff " is not affected by
alternations in temperature or changes in tbe weathîer
in any way.

Tiia career o! the Auar Ligbt Company in Canada
bias certainly been an eventful one. Followving nlot
long after a rumpus among the local sharebolders in
Mi\ontreal, and the demand for rcfund of money paid ini,
came the charge of îîndervaluation of goods at the
ctistoms, and the consequent farcible displacemezît of
the manager, A. 0. Granger. Tben came the suit of
'Mr. Granger for $io,ooo against H. J. Bell, bis suc-

cesser, for alleged libel, and after tbis came a strika of
the wvorkmen wvho put up tlîe lighits. The Anar liglît,
wbich bhails fromn Gcrmany, is certainly a rcmarkable
invention, and the cla-ini appears already to liave been
substantiated tlîat it reduces the gas bill while greatly
increasing the liglit, and that moreover thie poisonous
fumies of sulplîur, whicli are stîc an injury to healtli
in Montreal and otlier citias, are largely donc awvay
wvitli. But liow tîxe company are now going to comae ont
sinca the split -, with Mr. Granger is a question.

A IàECENT numnber o! tha Electitil Wfor)d had a
cartoon suggesting ant ocean taleplione as a possibility
of the near future, and pictnring Jolin Bull at one end
o! the hune and Uncle Sam at the other. Tite sugges-
tion wvas founded on tlîe paper on tlîe subject by 19yl-
vanus P. Thompson, read before the Electrical Con-
gress in Chicago. . In coîîclnding his paper Mr.
Thompson said : -1Ocean telepluony is possible. The
means for attaining it are wvithin otîr grasp. Compen.
sated cables o! the newv type are entirely practicable.
It may be needful to begin with sonie siiorter lina titan
an Atlantic cahle, in order to gain axperience. But an
Atlantic cabla constructed on tlîe neiv plan will not
cost much more, whlen laid, tlîan one of the old type;
and wvbether or not it is successîni in conveying tele-
pbonic speech it wvill cartainly transmit telegrapbic
messages at a greatly accelerated speed of signaling.
If one Atlantic cable cani ba constrncted to do tha wvork
nowv requiring eigbit cables, that cabla wvill be con-
strticted. The advdnce will ruot ha comiplete until
telephonic speech is transmitted from shuore to shore."

TiIAT PROBLEM.

lut answer to Mir. Bell's inquiry in the last number
of Tur CAxANDIA\ ENG1,ýrER, 1 may submit tbe following
e\planat ion:

Tbe wvatcr fiowing in, as shown by the arrow in
Fig. i, wben the second wvbael is at rest, will continu-
ahly.displaca, at the point A, a portion of the water fllling
the second penstock, tbus causing a turmoil wvhich must
necessarily affect tbe flow of tbe wvater i- -e first pen-
stock and reduce the mean velocity. Tite case us not
the saine witb tbe second penstock wban the first wvlieel
is at rast, because, as may be seen by the arrow in Fig.
1, tbe flow o! wvater is less distorted in entering tic
second penstock. WVben hoth wvbeels are in motion
the same inconveuîiance will exist, but nlot to so great an
extent.
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